
Bridal Contract
Bride’s Name:
Phone Number:
Email :
Wedding Date & Time:
Time to be ready by :
In Salon or on-site?:

Payments and Policies

Deposit

To secure a date, a credit card must
be put on file, a signed contract is
required, and 50% of total service due
at the time of the bride's trial. The
deposit is refundable up to 30 days
before the event. Both the contract
and deposit must be received before
placing a hold on the requested day.

Payment
The remaining payment is due 1 week
before the wedding date. Cash,
Venmo, or Credit card are all accepted
as Payment. Payments can be made
with Kantor & Company in person or
over the phone. You may choose to
pay the entire balance at the time of
the deposit.

Send Pictures of your inspirations to
Kantorandcompany@gmail.com

mailto:eileen.Kantorandcompany@gmail.com


Cancellation
In the event the client cancels this agreement less than 30 days before the event
date, the client will lose their deposit. Cancellation must be made via email to
Kantor & Company . If Client fails to cancel appointments with Kantor &
Company less than 72 hours prior to the event date, Client will be charged the
full balance.

In salon Services and Pricing
TRIAL vs. DAY OF
Bridal trial fees are the same as the day of. The trial cost will be a part of the
deposit payment.
The bride may choose after their first trial if any additional trial is necessary,
any additional trial services will be an additional cost.

Bride (trial and day of, same cost) $250 hair
$185 makeup

Bridesmaid(s)/mother(s) $130+
$100+ Full Face makeup
$50 Eyes Only makeup
$35 Add Lashes to makeup
application

Flower Girl(s) 8 and under $75+
$100+ Full Face makeup
$50 Eyes Only makeup
$35 Add Lashes to makeup
application



Groom/ Groomsmen $100, hair shape up & shave
$150 Deluxe Barber service-
haircut, shave, men’s facial wax

Travel
When there is an onsite wedding that is more than 5 miles away from the salon a
mileage fee of $1.25 per mile will be charged for travel to and from Salon to
Event location.

Hotel accommodation the night before the scheduled date will be required for
any travel of more than 140 miles.

Kantor & Company requires that any onsite stylist will be tipped 25% of the total
services.

Client Responsibility
It is the Client's responsibility to provide an safe, private, free of distractions
working environment for the Bridal Stylists. This includes but is not limited to:
securing any insurance required, providing an adequate service location and
electricity accessibility, maintaining clear communication, and providing a safe
space free of harassment, harm, or discomfort of any kind. Minimal cell phone
distraction is recommended while services are being provided. This booking
arrangement cannot be changed after Bridal Stylists arrive for the appointment.
We also request copies of and permission to post photos if you have professional
photography done to capture makeup and hairstyling or credit us for makeup
and styling when posting online.



By signing this document, you agree to have your appointment scheduled under
these terms and conditions.

I, , agree to all terms listed in the contract above.

Signature Date

Bridal Stylists names

Bridal Stylists signature

We look forward to being a part of your celebration!

Services and Pricing
Bride $250+ hair

$185+ makeup ______



Bridesmaid(s)/Mother(s) $130+ hair
$100+ Full Face makeup
$50 Eyes Only makeup
$35 Add Lashes to makeup
application

Flower Girl(s) 8 and under $75+
$100+ Full Face makeup
$50 Eyes Only makeup
$35 Add Lashes to makeup
application

Total styling fee
Mileage ( if applicable) ______
On site tip ( if applicable) ______
Grand total for styling ______


